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FOLICR DRFARTMRNT'S
COMFOSITRSKRTCHOP TIN
CULFRIT TAKIN lROM WIT-
NESS DRSCRIFTIONS. THR
SUSFECT IS A 1VHITE MALE
10-20YEARS OLD WITH SAN-
DY SLONDE,. SHOULDER
LENGTH HAIIL HR IS ESTI-
MATED TO SR AROUND 5'6"
TO 5'8" TALL AND 165 LES.
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The Kappa Sgs may be guilty of opposing the increase, end every
abel hazing, they are not gugty candidate in favor of raising fees
of anything else. How can Tri- in the recent election was
bunal justify placing a fraternity defeated, Vice President John
on alcohol probation for an inci- Noh traveled to Coeur d'blanc to
dent which did not involvealco- express his support of the fee
hol? Whether or not the incident increase to the Board of Regents.
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that it is the absolute solution to The tuition tax cIedit plan for
all educational problems. refunding some taxes to.parents

While the voucher system who psy for private school edu-
would allow for greater parental cation, I can only say one t»ng
control and choice it would not
work ~til the parents start to yet Please sss EOUCA% psfs 11~.
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LADIES'IGHT. The girls of "A...My Name Is Alice" give it their all in last night's production at the Hartung Theater. The show con-
tinues through Sunday and May 2 through the 5th. IAttNE ottceisH PHorot

Xe+ Hartung production continues this weekend
Review by RAIIDI ARNOLD

Contributing Writer

L adies, ever imagine that
your boyfriend was still in

his jock strap while it was twist-
mg, turning and contorting in
the washing machine7

Gentlemen, ever have a
woman come up to you on the
street and show you her
"Gazoombas" while insulting
your "Wongabonga?"

Well anything is possible in
the UI Department of Theater
Art's production of "A ...My
Name is Alice," a musical revue
that gives a touching and amus-
ing look at today's female
relationships.

Fred Chapman, professor of
theater arts, directs a multi-
talented cast which includes
Virginia Belt,. Susan Connor,
Kim Kempfert, Jean Lund and
Christine Mundt in an evening
of comedy, song and dance.

Loaded with energy, "Alice"
takes an honest look at different
types of women including, but
not limited to, a kindergarten
teacher, a construction worker
and a poetry reader in situations
like first dates, strip shows and
psychiatric sessions.

Each cast member portrays
several different characters in a
series of skits that range from
monologues to whole cast musi-
cal numbers.

It is the expressive and
energetic cast that makes the
show as they, too, are as diverse
as the characters they portray.

"Alice" is beautifully acted,
well choreographed (Don't be
surprised if one of the cast mem-
bers sits in your lap) and most of
all, a lot of fun.

Designer Dean Panttaga
emphasizes the theme of the
show in his set that'resembles
crystals jetting out in various
directions like the different
facets of womanhood.

These crystals are beautifully
illuminated providing a
kaliedoscope of colors Jiy the
lighting design of graduate stu-
dent Brent Carlberg.

A ...My Name, is Alice is
well w'orth a walk to the Herc
tung Theater as it appe'als to all
of the senses, especially the fun-

ny bone.
The stage manager is Sara

Hansen, the musical director is
John Anderson and the cho-
reographer is Kim Bouchard.

The show runs April through
Sunday and Wednesday
through May 5 at the Hartung
Theater. Curtain times are at 8
p.m., except 2 p.m. on Sundays.

Tickets are available at ticket
express and,is free to UI stu-
dents with student identifica-
tion and drama cards.

Analysis by PATRICK J. TRAPP
Arts/Leisure Editor

he Third Annual Best Of TheIPalouse Awards Ceremony
took place last night at the Mos-
cow Hotel, honoring what read-
ers of the Palouse Journal consid-
er to be the best or most noteable
aspects of Palouse life.

The crowd of some 200 Pa louse
residents were treated to com-
plimentary champagne punch,
cheesecake and the crazy antics
of Bill Hall, editorial page editor
of the Lewiston Morning Tri-
bune, who emceed the event. The
awards were given out in the
same format as the Academy
Awards with winners taking
home a certificate proclaiming
them as the "Best of the Palouse."

Here are some of the big
winners:

a Best pizza: Cafe Spudnik.
Call me naive, but I didn't even
know they had good pizza, but it

was obviously good enough to
beat out the other nominees, Piz-
za Hut and Pizza Pipeline. Poor
Pizza Perfection —not even a
nomination.

~ Best hamburger. Eric's Cafe.
They won despite the clear favo-
rite of the crowd being Slurp-n-
Burp.

ClayBest myth
about the Palouse:
"There's nothing to
do" edged out "we
aH eat potatoe8."~~

a Best bar food: Mingles.
Nothing beats their chicken
wings when you'e had a few.

a Best radio station: Last
year's winner KUOI lost to

KWSU. A certain travesty ~ What do you hke best about
Palouse: the people
Aaaaawwww.~ Best local T.V. commerciaL

No, it wasn't the Windshield
Doctor, but rather Gambiiino's,
Gambiiino's I-taaal-i-aan res-tau-
raaaaaaant.

a Whatdoyoulikeleastabout
Palouse: the weather. Standard.

~ What new improved build-

ing, project, or idea would make
Palouse better place to live:
Greenbelt bike path from Mos-

cow to Pullman. That would be
nice.

a Best place to meet Mr./Mrs.
Right: The Garden. Although,
when these people woke up, I'm
not sure they still thought it was
Mr./Mrs. Right.

~ Best place to kiss: On the
lips. No comment.

~ Best jukebox: Mingles edged
out John's Alley here.

~ What we need that we don'
have: CD/tape outlet with good
selection.

A final note Swilly's ot Pull

man won the cheesecake test,.
contest over eight other area
restaurants. Good stuff —check
it out.

~ Best place to buy music:
Music!and. Yes, but Pteradactyl
hasn't been recognized yet.

~ What do we have to much of:
Pizza beat out Chinese and fast
food.

~ Best myth about the Palouse:
'There's nothing to do" edged
out "we all eat potatoes,"

For the rest of the Best of the
Palouse, check out the Palouse
Journal —iYs free and loca.ted
around the Palouse and on
campus.

Moscow dominates Best of Palouse awards show

Festival in
Lewiston
continues

he Dogwood Festival is notIover yet. The event
con-'inues

this weekend with
even'ore

art and music. "
From Disneyland to the Dog-

wood Festival, from the theaters
and festivals of Europe to the
White House and throughout the.
United States, the Side

Street'trutters

bring a fresh, contem-.
porary interpretation to our
American Heritage —Jazz.

The Side Street Strutters will
perform in concert Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Lewiston High School

'uditorium.A delight to audi-
ences of all ages, this southern
California-based show-style
ensemble will present their
unique blend of musical talent
and personable humor. The
Strutters'ersatile repertoire
spans musical decades from the
traditional New Orleans Dixie-
land and Swing styles of Louis
Armstrong and "Fats" Wailer

to.'he

classic melodies,'lues and
big band sounds of Irving Berlin,
Billie Holiday and Duke Elling-.
ton. With creative .;musical-
arrangements andqmproVed 'sol-

os, the 5irutters capture both
the'ich

historical and emotiofial.ele-t
ments of this indigenous'Amerlz I
can art form. In colorful attire,:>
with audience par tiejpation,l

. selections, and da~ng,'he sex.—=,

tet captures the gaiety and
fes-".'iveness

of a bygone era,
The

Strutters'ontemporary.'nterpretation

and artistic pre-,
sentation of 'azz'us~i, 'along
with a natural ability to entertain,
led them to Disneyland where
guests of all ages are currently
enjoying their weekly fun-filled
performances. '.They have per-
formed internationally at the
Cervantino Mus|c and Arts Festi-
val in Mexico and at festivals and
theaters throughout Canada,
Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Sweden and Holland. Other
accomplishments include a guest
performance For former Presi-
dent and Mrs. Reagan in
Washington D.C., and appear-
ances on the "Today Show," the
"Merv Griffin Show," and the
'Jerry Lewis Nahonal Telethon

Tickets for the show are $850
for adults and $530 for students
and senior citizens.

If the Strutters aren't your
interest, you might want to check

. out the ait fair. Artisans from
throughout the Northwest will
bring a wide range of folk arts
and crafts to Art Under the Elms
on the Lewis Clark campus.

"The wide variety of craft art
this year will feature something
for every taste," said Art Under
the Elms Chair Linda Boulton.
"This year's show with 85 arti-
sans, is the biggest in the history
of the festival. Artisans from
throughout the region are talking
about this show and word is
spreading about the excellent
quality of this event.

A full day schedule of enter-
tainment is planned for the two
day event including singers,
dancers and musicians from
throughout the region. The LCSC

Rease see DOGWOOD page 8>
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RaN Wrier BoDeans album on Reprise nas sings from the point of view a PhilCoHinsripoff. Though the

records, and like I said, @is is of a person who's had a fainy songs are essentlaHy about the
I was wandering thmugh a their best effort to dale. If I were easy life and is scared to face'am«things, thisonecomes from

record store wondering what Io forced to drive cro~iuntry by some hard times alone, but has a coinpletely different angle.
buy,whenaHofasudden,abeam myself and could only listen to ~lved to do it, And even Instead of bitching about what a
of Hghtshonedownand lhearda one album released this year, I thouIIhitsoundsdepreeaing,you roIIen place the world is, Neu-
voice fIom above booan, Buy the would choose this one —even just fallow that this peison WHl mannn regeds
latest BoDeans album." I'm not averILE.M. Theseguysaregood. mekeitttuough.it'sSraat —Iget that situation in the fir¹ place.
one lo que¹hm votes from the The BODaans Nea grass-100$ chiHs every Sme I Iear it
heavens, so I bought it.. rock'n'tell band whose songs "Paradise" is another great'igl the chokes he's made.

If you'r«a BoDsans fan.'Nak revolveamund thecentral theme track which was writlan on their Iymt wale to a song by«af NSitc is the bestalbiun yet. If . of hope. llereae five menin the last lour while they were in San iistlge, then you t think that
you'se:"not.a BoDmns fan, you hend, but basicaHy Sam Uenas Diego. The first mme I listened to Naked would a platywiH bi after you hear this album. and Kurt Nuemann are the heart Ibis song, Iwas around +may song, but it ian't. Even
With Ihis ~ they'e-deva. ofitaH. They wrilethewordsand the toom, Then I to ll¹en Shnmh Uenas ¹ngs that 'H
loped a fuQer sound, and th«y've ihe musk to aH lhe songs, play to the Iyrks and iaaiiaed that gggjfnakad/ If you eland naked
«apanded the range of types of guitars and trade off on vocals. Netnnann was ng about the ~:me/ I'H shed naked with
musk they play. The best song on the album is bad things ha outside his pNI, it scaly has nolhing to do

Bfssk «af Nlitc is the,fourth "True Devotion." In thisoie, Ua- window. But Ibis lan tany sort of wNh bariag your body. but bar-

gummer in Moscow an erilightening experience
ly writip abouL acthm Sguses sohl 'oes.

~y 1Mll YQNO Whatlmwrllhgaboutisthla'me cars net av . with '.Whm«IOGo Io )lave
Some'«N

Wrier with the walmNIObahny wMih „some eels - . Fun In MONew: Cruising an
er of ¹shser a "

empty maH is always fun, but
P 8 Im~hmd ~th S~ghd . m»~l a ~S m ~M~~am~~Q~s

uCC, ~<~ wy ~ a+m<veeulcosmous~~m. ~~wo~~~
yang one In Ihe Arts and Leisut«mc- Mw To~a M g policemen or leusing

the rela man in the uniiieeif thn —wlet in Ihe n¹ne of heck ~ ~I k 'nd Ia~vislthig
game of chance we call We) and heH 'and Iluua4~t~- 1~ M~~ y 'chool kids wHK ns of
when -suddenly this youp of do people do for ~~¹~N~ ~ ~yr fkass. 'o THE SLURP

in ma53gng inMO¹ow4vertheolmimw? '.. ~ AND TAVERN.
ou pnaclcallyrunsmedown. A aiai Iradilhmal wlIM wouhl ~~ ~y I~ 8 3.The Beet Places Io Eat: A Iie

Without a single gheoe they la&ape Bst. some 4PONs or ~~ A~~ ~~ 1~' often .arises batareNt Baaenaa
truiiple Hke'aabhl ca@le across attempt to ~ a ~dabie, h wa~ Q awe m M andlhI

t 'asely «ave, I moi.,l'.ihy away fmm Iha:~
tolh ~mll,~a% I I s~~¹%.alkyl.adios ~~- ~:m:oil ~ . S, if y ~inM w

pull myself up, then make my as 'aporia: lanniaN a¹d..ma ha lake +clams« io talk abt+ Ical'oa¹ the sunmer, wiether it be
way loci«as, hophIg ne one wiI order Io lb«deeper.dark-;Igs.. Tile old« ~~We-- -.: ..by chloe (god forbhl) or.not,
no'Seethe'Capri sandalimprinls er truth what IIaagy -is- 'arieeabaut+"+IBan,:don'. fnrt,"because, as I have
on my loesheed..: gomg on in the Pales«. andCher.whiietheirchi Imtily eaplained, there Ne plenty of

But thai's not really im, Nose: The following materia to deinonstrate the . proper ~to do in bk~nv over ihe
nor does itcoIu«rn what m real- may not be suilable ior childtan; medical/dental uee of a genie'n

tng your soul and trusting
somebody.

The hottest tune on the album
is "Do I Do." What makes the
sore ao hot is the way the music
ls pTayad. It's slow Nld puling
beat just make you want lo 'well

umm, sway your hipL .

Neck «Nf White is definitely
worth bu for the shnple fact
Slat Ihe are one of the
best binds around today. They
don't insuh your ini«Higence
with mindless lyrics, but they
also don't Bat so heavy that you
feel Hke you'te B¹ting Niuashed.
And best of all, they sing about,
hope. which ie something we
could aH use sometimes,

>%8%000 I

JQN Band,. Ciatcart 'Band, and
Show Chokr wQl also perform
durine ihe uIuelrmaL D¹nmeira-
Iors of. folk arts wQI add another
elanent of ausriaimnent Io the
weekend. Spinning, wieving,
lac«making and pottery wiH be
deeen¹rated «long with other
folk art.

Visi1orsio the show will also be
able Io enloy a seleclloN of foods

by heal service dubs.
phlo pork-on a ¹IQ, Gene-

,bakad plato«a with
toppings, y¹acks and elephant
ears Ne j¹ned by lesi4NIIars,
hemanade pi«sand desserts and,
a salad bar Io give diners a wide
choke of fun foods.

The Art Un'der the Ebns will be
open fnaa:Qla.m; Io6p.nL Salur-
dayand loa.m. to 5p.m. Sunday.
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BoDeans sing o hope,p ut out best album to date
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8p rln'g -Special
2-topping large 8.00
3-topping large 9.00
4-topping large 10.00
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this add at Klliko'e and receive SO %oS'any
service ofyour choke. Not vaHd with any other oger.

Good Ihnrugh May 5, 1991
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Silver and Gold game ends spring season
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~y NACHT LADON
Sfrals, SNor

feolball at ONUnivesei-

at y pAR.
The ldahe Iaan has bean

divided inie two leans that WQl
csrerpete lnlaae4QNNtuatiaita
The Gobi:Iaan wQl ~ldahrA
hone bhck uaiferssN whQe Ihe
SQvsr inn wQI was-Oa hewl-

gane consia of four,
12mhtua quests wiO a sun-
nhrg doch unQI ON last Iwo
udnutas efeach half. Durhrg Ihe

run ofgdelly hs aQow Ihe isans'o shah'vsr~nsle

TIN scslamaIs wQI Start wiO
Oo loan winthrl Ihe lees hskhrg
Oe baQ at Oeir awa 30yasd4ae.
$@tsuaave.n aasese~ON

~.w'5-labe ~at
own % yas44IN.

la cedar Ie Oeslsasisr-
lads, Oe sigh:wS.N yak
%hhrw Oe urhlsOe if e &sation
af conact against a ysaasback
la ahesst le ~..Vagal.Nd

. 'FaeOsiQCaach fdaL gasQhtsN
also be s~Csrl a whlsle ae an
~srlle P~AI%

Isbl~-ast ~ IIQy Shna, Iadde
Rt- OIOihail and Isrebechsr
WQ1 QNNe'e..earht a

'- sheae ~ ve usdt.
Reeymiinand Qeuas Race

ONnaa .ylayae fsem
last yeaA tean.

1heNma ~asla.lad by Ihe

"Certainly," Smith said, when
asked if he triad Io balaIcsf QN
two iaana {We)triad lo spit it
as evenly as we couM, We spit it

dy a~mm mIM

w elL O lreA 02~
~rhrd la Qsrsrly Sow asrd

IYs aa far ON l%I'e aaaaasd
HWNI hl~lgWt ~.%$

hg phyeN ~ ef 'e
IYs Qme Io out QN 1

awasdL'oach
of the Year —Matt Gou.

kas, Orhndo ~—lN pope-
lar choke is Don of
HoustosL Yas, Houston did
a hot streak this year but it was
about time this bunch of undera-
chievers did something. With
Kenny Smith, Hakeem Oiaju-
won, Otis Thorpe, Vernon Max-
well and Buck Johnson this team
has more than enough talent to
win games. They just finally
started doing it. Orlando won 31
games with minimal talmit and a
poor showing from prized rookie
Dennis Scott who averaged just

15pahNsa .SaNISdho~

.bal Oe ~ i~4

1aatla af IC year —Ds~h
Crd~l,New Jersey —QIWly a
Irst scend Oat Bves up Io
lds bQQng. sean Is harris'

ut Calderas averaIad 1C pahue
~nd 10 selsands and by cen-
Nnlly nouldng oN to Oe psess
he proved he has the atlludeof a
sisi

Player of Ihe y'aar
Alvin Iobsrtnn, MQwaukee-
Ukea bug thatconstantly grstson
your nervea Iobsrtam is one of
QN few backcourt msn that actu-
ally takes defense seriously and
isone season why the Bucksover-
achieved again this year. Hecom-
bines strength and blinding
quickness to be the best thief in
the league.

Best Sixth Man —Dotlaf
Schrempf, Indiana —At
6-foot-10 he has the capability to
play all five positions and play
them well. At 16.1points a game
and over eight rcbounds he can
get physical and still bury a
three-pointer. He is very

astoltmaL
Mast lsnpsovad Player —Scott

%dias,Orlando —Hecaneoutof
Michlean ate with ~ ling Issue
~ad a unfortu-
naaly he tllveuplohlsbN-
ing usrll Ola year. Ile two
yeaseon Oe bench in

hedadle hrdiata,whaehespent
molar year on the pine. bet
year he had hisbsst year as a pro
in his fhet snnn in Orlando
whaehe a 17pointsand
nhN assists. is one of the
toughest competitors in the
league and brolce Kevin Porters
assist record by dishing off 30
against Denver earlier this. year.

All NBA Team —G-Michael
Jordan, Chicago; G-John Stock-
on, Utah; F-Karl Malone, Utah;
Furies Barkley, Philadelphia;
C-Pat Ewing, New York. 2nd
team- G-Magic Johnson, Los
Angeles; G-Michael Adams,
Denver; F-Chris Muliin, Golden
State; F-Dominique Wilkins,
Atlanta; C-David Robinson, San
Antonio.

AII Raokk Tmn —G-Trevis
Maya,, SecrassNnto; G-Kendall
GQf, Clarlotls; F-Dsrrlck Crde-
~Nn, Naw Jersey; F-Uonsl Sim-
nons, Sacramento; C-Felton
Spam, Miseaaota.

'N~tedTmm —G'Dec
Rivae, Athrntas G-Sospy Floyd',
Houston; F-San Perkins, 4e

; F Mark hguire,Dstrlot;
C- DauglNriy, Cleveland.

AQ-underrated Teen —G-
Sherman Douglas, Miami; Ver-
non Maxwell) Houston, F-Kevin
Gamble, Boston; F-Ken Norman,
Los Angeles; C-Mark West,
Phoenix.

MVP —John Stockton, Utah;,
Nobody will agree with this but
he had an unbelievable year aver-
aging 17 points and 14 assists.
Magic may be a better pure pass-
er but nobody in the lcsguo gets
the ball to players better in scor-
ing position than Stockton.
Malone may be the Mailman but
Stockton is the Post Office. With-
out Stockton, Malone wouldn'
be where he is today and Utah
wouldn't be in the playoffs.

Gates uod karufs down 1VBA

up accoscling to who so ass4 as is
facing."

The main goal of this.stsetegy
Is to allow certain people Io face
each o@er so the cue+hip staff

can delssnhN how'he ldeyers
wQI frerfsirn hr slradfic aaSach-
upa

.SssdO felt Ihe Iaasss'a pasfssr-
'snanrN in last, weak s scslgrlaNo
was hnpsvad fsen Ote Fswllass
weak.but Oe Vassihfs'aSI.Qadi
bt of Fsegsm,b inaha.

lt was better than,'.'last
weak's SsNOsahlefgatuSQay's
scslssariIo. rut we iQQ iiii4e a

. btofniitahssend winced.ieyat
cesislsiassL

SsnIO felt Oe eN~iea,.lsN

&slansga
Theplayaelahelds~assi-.~Agseeg~ala<f rw~ll

lawless. jt h~i|N~~
«iiamNo, bart dea'I Iry R.isg
Oe OaL:

conutenied on .::tlN

Monk y have
had asrd la ~t
~4iisrg pssfe~~ Nren=thaas
~erhrg Oe

scrhnaaIe.'he

acrlnnsls wiQ esdy be

asiasai iif pssscOae ~,'Oa
upasa 'nhh "«iiil:-:- he
out w hsiaeslng pahrt

Is defatd hb di'ssgseisnisst on
ON NCAA's seduclon.

l don't like Ihe shomNd
~pring, SssdO said.. lt -«Nhss
you crau the leaning hite 15
deva

BIO's major Ioal fer: the
scsissunalo is for everysrne to
cesnlsaa as heel as ONy cm l»
anise 4 ssdnuaa

ln aMilan io ON seaae for
Ihescrlawrage, Ihe tnncephrins
far seat,~ wae chosssj by
SrslO Ods week.

Dune and Pesece WIN be Oe
oNansive captains while Isbhr-
am aal Monk wQl be Oe defan-
gIve captaina

Veadsfs sftsr "

Aher hahrg shuleut 1st:
dushrg Oe liNL dsih, aII»
former Vasdala'eesr.-

IIEwhf Iht IME48hl I+-
CLele ENem ~.Irwin

McCall, boih defensive:
beds with @aha lal Nsg,-
slgnad wQh Oe Cleveland "
Bsuwsa aul Oa San Disye
Chareas Ois week.

Oliver. aet the career
mak for hrascspthsns at
idaho with 1d dushrQ his
celebrated comer at Idaho.

'ative
to the All-Big Sky

first leam for the second
strelgirt year this season.

Oliver was a four-year
starter while McCall
started the last two seasons
after transferring for Los
Angeles'alley Communi-
ty College.

The contracts allow the
players to attend mini-
camps with an opportunity
to make their respective
teams.
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Yankees try
gy QlVf LAWNN

Sports iugtsr

. SIwnss in professional base-
beNisoftsn ottTIR~I toa team's
aMity to buNd a coheslwqait of

Isl col Ire ~1m
ORAL

has not found its
. way the Yanhsesin some

aNI ~ lack of a IMEIKstsnt
ot phtysrs may be

, largely attributed to their
EhoNciunitigL

Although the Yankees are
, -Tafenad to as one of 0» beet

Aanciliam in bassbal bistory
..with a'tuoatd 22 Norld Series

they have lsNsn
. On recently.

. Ibeb'ucosd has consistsntly
:gone down for the last Nw em-

; Mes untNbotiomiag out last ~-
MNI with e CyW lucord, Naw
York's worst mark in ovw '7O

Aftsr the Yanhsss let pitchsr
Dave Rfgl»tti escape to He San
Fmncta» Giants during tha ON-
~sason they losssd away the last
ice»hlhig link to thsh suciusifld .

'isams ot the early 'Na
Righetti the Yanhess in

197$'and aN ot lNs erst ll

ing to escape revolving door iniage
~Easons with the tsam. He was a fulcarwrs at course,thissoa»r- papsr Itedicatsd to the former Masshit21 homerunslast~
koy jtitcher on the 1l staff that io is far fretn true. Yanltee phyeTL The paptss heep mn and set major league marks
led view York to their last divi- Samansger wwa toMd these track of'hat the pIayors are forhltthig 12and IShomeslmsin
sion title and WorM Series playscsonataam,hamightoasNy dohtg on their new tisamL the lssfsst aaunmt of bats. The

heebie tochalsngeAM'a divison The best person to blame for YanhsedeaiNI»tedhittsr abaady
CaNforrlia native evan, title, if not a World Series thislsngthy ofplayorswould leads the majots with 1% wnks

throws no.-hittsr for the Yanhses be former New York owner this~ and hasanoa4ase
and compQed lit wins along Last s orhl Series:Mast GOOTIO Steinbrennsr. Stsinbren- ofSl2.Maashasbesn
with 224 saves duri his carosr. Val Flayer, Jose Rijo of the ner was ordetud to ral uish his on base . timss in 4$ at batL
Surprisingly, Righetti Cincinatti Rods, is one of the ownership of the tsam base-
w» EtiN sent to San FTEEIcisco to u»ro suamtul piayEEO to for-'all emmisshner Fay nosnt KaNy l»d 1$3 hits last aNaoa
prove that New York n»r»ge- aserly wear the New York AM actus cunsidtud dstrimen- Mdth i2 sudan bassa uf fla-
n»nt lost the last au»unt of loy- plnstrilrm tel totbegameafteranblVesttga- ish in the AmertoMILEEII»
alty to players that .they Other players include Amati- thn cenosrnlrtg wTIh hI both
posmsssd. cun Mast Valuable Flaysr Awmsr Yankee Dave nseM. caner ~ ear, is batthig aew

IessbaN is full of trades and INchsy. of aaMandr This amma Now York first AN for the Yanhaas.this ~
deals for vaunts players and NSNoasl Cy YounI bassa»n Don Mattingly is the as their regular shortstop New
teams havuig naw psraonnel waNI winner Uilbak ot bNgsst cyntinous player in the York ls looking for big things

.from year to year is a gueuniee. Fi and Natonal Yeigee organiiatkm on the ros. from Meulens in his rookie
tut in New York,. the Yanhse bating,WNNO ~ Mr. Matlngly itarted his catusr
managsment has taken the art of Other p4yors that 'ith the Yanf»as in,l9$2 and has
player tratnattioa IO new heights. far tho Yankees «o Daw bean wQh teem for his onttro The Yankesaato54 this~

Attheslastof this~ I»to MWe . ~ 11~car'osr.. and with the t youth
wao 33 former Yankees playing aark and Jay: . '5e absaitn of Stotnbronr»r a»wmmltlnthe Yoskoela-
on other. major hegue rosters. '.The 2$ e224 the tnt land io more players like niaationialdagplnssil» Yanhess
This is en asantnding number leans in the major . Mattitgly as 4» Yankees cur- wN oanthu» to ssmahi bebw
considering teams are only,wiO theeuuptioa,ot tbe Nafly ate using a significant -chaaphinslifpfonaforafow~
allowed to heep 25 phlyars on st, Tesas Ratlgsra ~olmt of ldayors that were. me. lIIwevm,.1he-and toeult
their Ioslsr at one thne. Ond City. Royais brought up in their minor

,Tba fact of IEadhtg ON these The knowladee of this Situs Blase pie/hers .include . u»y ised,~ a rutlun uI
wrnddbeoasytoswaNow tkm is aa . hI New York Mly,~Maa ~ Hen. for the''rsanx and the

New York fans if the former City theta local «ewspapers,'.,ry.Meulsns, Sob'Garou, Chuck end of the Tovelvtngdaor II~SO
Yanhaas~t ha~a~a IMumNy haw a port4 of the Csry and Ainu Rspi~ +New Yes'

~
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'idri'twant lo s'tarte lot of
worry'f

it was an a ona-time thing."
One girl who encounliied the

man aggeed lo apeak under the
condition that . she remain
anonymous. She described the
confrontathn as- very frighten-
ing,and anger thatany
of the 'nts happened in the
first placa.

"I feel that ~ lot.of people are.
not taking me sarlouily becauae I
wasn't rap«i. Maybe not, but IYs
a very big emotional thing. I'm
upset wilfi the univ«city and the
~ecmiiy. t gy goat unsay mg
universily ahoukl.tuovlde much
baiter aacurity.. 4xih at thedNer-
ancebetweanlheaacurityof Wal-
lace and the Towere In lbs. Tow-
ers,thari'salwaysaacurityon the
gIound floor. ht Wallace, there'
nothing. The university has ktt
this guy's problem become mine...I feel lra in theplacel live.
Do I to est rapod before
something Is done? I do fael bad
about elf the bmocent

eats a chance lo do it again, ahe
said.

But Iauars feels the university
is not to bhme.

"Had nightwatch aeon. thh
man, they meum have cblad lhe

Ice.Nlghtwatchlsnota pomce
orce. They'd girls who. aaw him

were just unlucky. Is the Gault,
Hall streak a aarlouscamof inde-
cent e ? I thbtk-«L Ind-
dents 'ke this have occINred
bafote, but I do fa¹ that this isa
~arious case.

~HAZllig ta? ~4:-:--
may have Involved akohol Ia
neither here nor there, the Kappa
Sigs were not found guilty of any
vlohttions of akohol codes and
any aancuona handed down to
tham ahoukl not reflect that they
weri',found guilty of any such
vioiatlona %he SIgs, like
the test of the,.«e being
used as a P.IL tool which, in an
attempt lo make lhe administra-
tion and.bureaucratk Mow h«?ds
in. Noise happy, 'wIII create

bad-P.L for ihe iest
o~tgw gyiy'mgis a?cahot
to an InckhÃllt m,whkh It Is not a
fadhor they. will only telnfostce the
views abeady.hehf by. tha.rest of
the world about fratarnI«as-
that we «e nothing more than a
bunch of akoholicL.

. ibis incident is a good way to
show that there is a aero-
tolarans» poQcy .on frai«stity
ha¹ng on Ihh ampt«.and.ls
b¹ng uaad m such to 4e full
~slant, tutitisaiaob¹nguaad ao
show that weal.theUnivt«eltyof
Idaho have control cww.snu ~

ak»hol pseblmi. TIte
SIgs «e lhe iataat vk«ms

n

''.

andi A oldI OOI he
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mmy Inaton»
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~f

Pate4II CS'I
117K 3II IL

N2-l%
Moo. - IaL: -lOam.-- 9~8 I SIiifey
aug'Iuaea
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'aspiteanyd

tovar
confiden«llty aacurlty, the
number one priorityof thepolka,
univ«aity, and the students is to
catch the culprit.% jitou have any
Inlonnafianona pas¹bie««pact
that malcltm the of
the compo¹te, csmtact Mos-
cow PIolke at N24551.

pwwwwww~ww
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I I:

ASYLUM
I 'cahsFtdcsyp ~F'll 2'9 p tsar fo» 1:ss tss

FFtu«drasff os wall drills wHh 4iu cosspoea
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of the.dreaded P R itnd ils aide- hazed ~st the flqIt"''stone,~ou ductive as hnlerica witholitjldu-'; .kkk,'brown no¹?ng. Iv«y'grnoup'- hypiigieL Ne Giwifji'eeil to col.:"sheen?tL
invotvad "ts ti?vhig: io koiw ihe staph??'tt?a?tag, h?n'ths'? we newt -'- —: ':" '..'- "":..'i".
whats wastd ?flat tt?sy sm nat io io

'

duI goppa el
wRmg "~y ~',4'~~

tave svwyddng umhe consoL '. sundydo nod?toghuthmcusag tootpnud afoii htv gush ov
in the and... anyone alas::Qn chane the;edu-Whatdo lmeanby brown'nba

ing? INIMEl Tribunal bran nos
~ dante'lamaaiv?es, ~uaL"»'y;,theing ihe admhdsuauon. t have

m«thd ~?~my?i >EDUCATE< ~4
F

a d "grig~gain,OucenntmtgOmmnlmtte
?: ..

dt ya. puha ee ..'wn:.".owen mncenmt with mstdng ihe:ttg?em do ynu dmw dw tim? ?t
adminlstrnlhn happy wi«I uL If we alow p«enls to?atop payinganinfIumal v~ waie tobe laken foraoetathingthatlheyjfon'tuse,
«uuiouttheGreeksyatam,the canwegivetaxbseaksfornudaar

ly waa4l think lhat what whats? Ineverplantouaesme,
has bean hap'In«lug with the butlhavetopaymyt«sastoaup-, .::- .,'.,; 't:»'?;4.»»
Kappa Sigs Ia a bunch port theaL Wvlt about «Ie 'col- ':~,you a'¹d,? Mr'.of hyp«l out I.S.If Tribun?al Isles? I -know people? who will- "pmarlca Is at stake. IIsnot teIneaanting theopinionof n«yer a«ld a ch«d.to any Idaho,, ~.~, that th«e..ls an;* 'IGreeks, than wltoae.upinbn univ«aity Or eollaee, but they: ..but .these"-,Ie»',

still have lo pay t«tas lo support Grtaa?t:Idlsoa«on.I-to willi w.'Some-peep& will:nev«.i«e .,: mr?a?'ti.evtar?¹tu»v gecsn~: ""'.
tha +add have a I»¹ty gsaa the g

bull«tas«e withdsnwsL Yaulat alo.g haan'tween
a this whole thing 'y ptNnt phoae itta«lu«ae «e IwIouhl not»aspect¹haa~ ~ al: -el far the puNcNiod,'Inciudlag us iind the perfectpw hoNarAlanAIQQ malllbelsof - ««pubik ash«da;+ ~unity,renmal, lat he who.-hath not "~m.nolan smmet be~'pso.. -,;~mes -4t~ae
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APRIL 26, 1991 ClsssiwstI Desk - 20k/185-7825

Apainent sublease for awnmer. Three
bedroom, two ballroom, cable, hio-
phone sfssedy hooked up. Rent negog-

able. Call N2~.
Large one bedroom, yad. peO okay,

, $274 per monk,
lease, N2-4721 IN2-4604, unfwn-

whed.

Roommao warded O shaw 3bedroom
apartment. $175/month utilitiea
included,. W/D. Availabl ~ May
17.N84413.
Two bedroom op«anent lor sublease,
unfumlated. Waor,~andyarbaye
pakl. $180 per. mono. Start Juno I,
Orouyh August 24. Cag Kan NSS2
or Jayson NM286.
Two hedrooin lor summer oubJew.
May 20- Jsdy 31.$100 for May, $3
each for June and Aly. N2-3078.

Roommao needed fall semesor.
Fansh nonsmoker, quiet 2-bakuom
af'saaenL Sf$2.5OSnonk, f¹us 1/2 ugi-

iges N2-1$4$.

JON
ALASlfA ONER EMPLOYIKNT-
Nshahe. Eam SN(is/tsssek h cane«y.
$6,0IOS12.INss lor hse mad» on
Nshhy wesel. Owr 8,000opeswsys. No
e'xperenoo necessary. Melo or
Female. for N: paya. enyloyma»
bosddeL send $$.Nohl5 L Rssiaroh,
Sox $400$, Seetgo, WANf 24. 30dey.
waaxggonol, 100%money book yuer-
ano ~..-
TNE'EST ALASKAN JOSS:
$1000+84, mom. Ieard 5 aifam. Job
yuifo saveW assumer 5 year sound
oppatunigas in: Nohhy, caeuucgon,
iducagon, Nmber 5 mae. Alashemp
Guarantee: Secure Ahskan Iob, or
100%refund. $8.N+ $2 SSH O:Ala-
skemp, Sox 1238Cavaga, OR 07838.

Summer work!FT poslhoh for studshls
living in Spokane in summer. Interview
now, start aflsr finals. $8 to starL Cal
508-280-2808.

$3SO daiiyi No experiense. Eay work,
be yow own boss. Uniod posigorw.
Super inaeel CaN Now: SI0.250-2111
dept 1,24how moaded messays yies

dooley.

ALASKA SINNER EMPLOYMENT
4sh«iea. Eam $6,000 +AneNh. Fmo
eerwpa~smi Room I Soasdl Owr
8,000opanhys. Nooxjerienoeneseoo-
say. Melo er Femele. Cag Student
Employment S«vioes 1-80$-20MNI.

Summer Iob: Cook lor mmoo wkder-

nees camp nea St«day, Idaho. No

~xperienco .necessary. Call
(SN)4N 0665, (50$)4874702.

Cndee Nnee and chinos. Now liriny.
20$.773.2823exL $07, conost Kami.

DREAM JOSS NOWI SPRING/
ONER, WANT A.PAID VACATION

IN PARADISE7Hassag, Cagfardo, Ror-
kfa, cruise sidps, nagonal parle and
mau. Hsxxhudo ol add~os, ole.
phae numhem guaranteed. Call
1-$00-28$-2544. $3tnin.

Ul'a Inlewegonel F¹endotip lesocia-
Non soaks AdnsiwhuOr o maoh U.S.
c¹isae wiO horne 5onai otudeno
at«thy July t.Supeior pubgc sahgone
and «yeniMonel okigs mquiwl. I.H.
posiaon, oppsax. 20 bourn/wash, 11
monde. ConocL ASUI. N64331 or
Internalional Proyrams Onioe,
N64N4. Oosiny; 6/IOyf.

Fast Food RSSOur«¹ - In liyh aaRc
au'a h ckee pmxinity oWSU and oks-
da¹ ««boone. Piss: Only SN,NO.
hdufso busisme oppatunky, goad
wig, Nxksmo and equifxnenL Ca¹acl:
Pat Campheg, Seesley Reeky (508)
332-16f,l or ($00)334-2137.

For sais. 'L shaped couch $125, bvmg
room rocker $15, lanp $10, Iitchon
taSe with 2 chairs $15, toaster oven
$10. N54N4.

One way ticket to Hawai. Must be used
~ny time before Sept. Ask for Peryy at
N5-702$ .

AUTQS

1N7 Masda SE-S 4x4 pick-up. Low
mges, new gros, extm, hmeculaO
caxleon. Cag Psl 382-5NS.

ANIOUICQISNS

Over-Eaters Anonymous meets at
Laoh Caa C«usr 7:30pm, Mondays
and Tlasrsdsys. CaN Linda, N24$ 47
Tarry N2-23N.
lt's Oe end of Oe year and you cas't fk
ag your stuy in ye ca. Don't Orow k
away, briny it o II» SUS lor THE BIG-
GEST YARD SALE EVER on May 11.
Youmust reeerve a opaoe wio Aqyss in
ye ASUI psoducNae ofNse in ye SUS
(NMS51)by May S.

feoffor

sbsdenO,
$5 lor ysneral puhgc.

WANIO

deno and ae a s¹deo
doasua¹asy on ~.If yds has
happen«l to you aml yau au wShy o
Ie hostdewad on cuba pksose mn-
Osg: Pasda N24N4or helNS 2N2.
We ymeso ~ yaw «satyrs'. Ns
need. yow ~

L(NT I@NNN
Found: ymy conoct ~ oonoininy
contace, 2 bkaks.from SUS. Cag Sks-
dent Puhlicagons SN-7826.

Found: ~Ausaugon Sheph«d or
Husky doy. Has «e bke eye and one
1/2bwexibkseoyo. Foundymgoenao
al Gaea'. Cag K«i or Dain ot
N3-1NS.

Found: one green ski jacket. Call to
identyy N5-7308.

NKELLANEOuS

SCreditSCredftSCredlts Viia/MC,
department stae eh«go cade, yas
cards, bank loans awet youl Guaran-
oedl $1$-258-2130 depl I, 24 how
reconled message giws you delaih.

SKYSII%
Experience THE THRILL. Kevin
384-6702, Pullman. Gary
20$-773-337$.

IENIIRS

COMPUTER KEYSOAROINOI
TYPNO: Ropats, louse, resumes,
graphics, «ansparensieo, banners,
lly«s. Spaiel mquese. Laser Prir¹sr.
Susie prolsasionah of Am«ie,
CoNeyo ol Education. NS-7354 or
N6455$ .
TYPING DONE on a oompuor. Term

feposs, msumeo and mau. CaN Dohbi
et NS-1426 todayi

Typbtyfff FasL effkisnt service when

you need it. $1.2$py. ssd Jap. Charts,
graphs, otc. CaN Rodysr at N2-0471.
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NlTKC'0 NIT
CNS 4o Our we
AS JOIST CN ~
SNS V

r

Samuel TI'QQ
.re

4OPj;-
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H'4seu%'rek

520 hyde lor sale. 1884 original Mature student and clikf seek houshg
cost $450, yow cost $200. Call Andy . Ior summer only. WiNiny O sub.ksese.
N5-8733. Pease caN cogect (500) N4.2837.
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aaa.~.....a~wc$$49
3aeSX oN' 1203

~aasssssasslQ0+ 1485
4ae ~.....eerie2917
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W ~ seers Osgtse OaeteI
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Nge. I&II~~
ae nfllaile- ASCI

Prioee tttsy ohsnye vsM»ut noNe.

Cyotfl
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4, Neh, ilaeeoe 0

Car Wash
With purchase of 8 gallole of
Conoco gas «nd student IQ

FAIRCO Mlkl MART
$02 'Iey Itwy

$$3-12$3

CHURCH
405 3 Vaa Sures

(Across from Coaasy Courthouse)
Ssasdsy %whip.........Ifk30sm

CoSsysOsoofr llibshsody...... Ikyglaa
st Ceapsu Q2ssisdsa Csaor

F. Liadsay MONott, Pastor
Oay Mahiosoa, Associate Fasor

$2-412
CH IS AN Ifa C
op Tsse AeaeaoeLsee tie'xsss

70KHINts HMS %NNllff
Ssadsy Ssoset - S:Soma

%sr+to:ssssa 44:Sg
IIOlet MIRllNOS -%%DTdl&M

CHI ALtttA CAIOUS MtsoSTRY-wtN.
Suu AsniUIDSA'7~

$UNDAY ssuvstxs AT Mostxlw tmAtsoe
%rsJNeam McN te sss-st st

fIRST UNlTED IIIITNOSIST
CNUkCN

San 3rd asd Sask Adeem $$3-3715
CNRIRRSC2INL NNktM

lOAM

M)RNih0%OQNI%'tk RAM

CNIRRINCNISAL TIIURNDAYlbl5PM

REHEARSAL MONDAYS AT
CAMPUS

. CHRISTIAN CENTER
(Elm and University)

5. Ossdwss Oudsss SsNewddp
490pm Uxkal Mskeest RWi Psyavdip

YOUR SPACE HERE!
For m(Me information call

the Argonaut advertising

nt at 8854371.
CIIURCH Of JESUS CIIRISY

Oy'ATrlk4lAYSAIÃITI

INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
902 DCNkin, M0NC0» NN520

Massfeds%a¹, I I;00aa 4
2.¹igpm

ia LDS tss¹sssa

IELIEYEEI FLLOYSII
h Syirit Filled Church
church services at 521'S. Main

Ssadsy Worghtii ........IINNN

OIINyens Sselsy SCiiosl...Ihm

WNIISegday BiNe Stsdy 7IRS

PO.SOX$525Moaow,lD N2-6391
Dr. MevmkenkL Passos $33~77

LIVING FAITII FELLOWSHlt
SW 345 Kimxdl, PuNmsn 33Z354S

Kal A. Bsrdm.D. Min., Sr.Psnor
Fundamental and Evangelical, yet

Contemporary,Charismatic, aml Releva¹
to Todlly.

Sundsy: Bids iuoxdon..........
%xshp..........10

%bhxahy %chip..........7.

Rihy: ArnpsmChrhnsnF
SUBAppsbosa Room ...........730pm

A dynamic, growing, Church providing
answers for life since 1971

ST. AUGUSTINE'S
Catholic Chlrci

hnd Student Center
SNeiyy Myseg.....I:3$sod Ig;3gse

DNly INN ...........12:3$la Ckapsl

RCCIRICIIIN(ioll .Mosdsys st 43lpm

628 Deakili (across from the SUB)
882-4613

r ~ ~


